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and later experience in the college, to
corne in and seçond and strengthien
their efforts. I hazard nothing in say-
ing that no coilege of the age of Swarth-
more can boast of an ablèr and more
devoted band of supporters in its Asso-
ciation of Alumnni.

And what shall 1 say especially to you,
the ciass of '89, at this criticai period of
your life's history, when you are about
entering upon a new career. As you
are the i 7th class to whoni, in these 20
years, I have upon their graduation said
the farewell words (aitho' in the earlier
years less forrnally than of later tirne>,
you may suppose that by this tinie the
classes as they corne and go hiave be-
corne to me like the changing figures in
a kaleidoscope, and that, in the numn-
bers that have thus passedý in review
before me, personal traits and charac-
teristics, and wvarm individual interest
are lost. But iet mie assure you that
this is far from being the case. To
whatever age I may live, and however
wide may be my later experience, I arn
sure that a personai knowledge of and à
wvarni interest in every individua' to
w'homn I have handed our college dip-
lorna and given the parting exhortation
at the close of the course, xviii be re-
tained while mmiid and mernory last.
And the recoilection of these and their
various characteristics as coilege stu-
dents wvill be arnong the pleasantest of
my memories in my declining years.
May you ail, in the lives upon which
oou are now entering, so act your part.
as to cause no feeling of regret nor
sharne, but rather ot pricie and satisfac-
tion, wvhen your own nanies are thus
brought into reviewv before me. Keep-
ing ever in view~ the therne of thèse
parting w'ords: " 4Life is what you make
it, and never a thing of chance," vill
grieatly aid you in thus making of your
lives ail that your Aima Mater and al
tliat tliose who are nearest and dearest
to )-ou couid desire. Thus I can give
v'i1 no0 more valuable parting gift than
to irnpress upon you niost earnestly the
mrotot 'vhichi I have to-day selected :
ILife is what N ou make it, and neyer a

more Ponx

FRIENDS IN CANADA.

RXTRAC'IS FRO'M 'rim M.IlNUtE,.s 0F
ST'REET' NI'FTISXME'N ON -II,'. 1

TABLISIIMENT OP OUR MEEI' 
IN TIIAT VICINITY.

On Fifth-day, the 2 15t of 6th ino.,
1804, a preparative meeting was estab
lished at Vonge Street by Philadephia
Yeariy Meeting under the care of l>ti-
hiani Monthiy Meeting, to be hield hy
men and wvoren in an united capacity,
to report to Pelham Monthly Mýeeting
every three nioriths.

In ist mo., i8o6, by request of l'el-
ham. Monthiy Meeting to Phiiladeiplhia
Yeariy Meeting, a monthly meeting was
estabiished to be called Vonge Street
Monthiy Meeting, to be held ozt the
second Fifth-day after the first day iii
each rnonth.

In ist nio., 1807, com"mittees froml
Adoiphe's and Pelhar-n Morithly Meet-
ings meet with Friends of Vonge Street
Monthiy Meeting. After taking tl~e
matter into soiid consîderation .igreed
to report as their united sense that it
may be right for the three nonthly
meetings to lay before tile Yearly M1eet
ings of P hiiadelphia and New York, out
of wvhich we are descended, whucther il
might not be consistent with the op)en-
ings of truth for us to be united aiid
placed in a capacity to meet totether
twice in a year, once in the manner of
a quarterly and once in that of a .early
meeting, in order to decide on appieals
arnd other unatters of weight and iimport-
arice in the church.

As we find no report of that coni-
mittee the request couid flot ha\ve beeni
granted.

The Friends at Whitchurch wyere
granted an indulgent meeting about
this time by Yonge Street Honthly
Meeting under the care of a "ýoi11*
mittee. The exact date is not givel.


